
IS;SiiLL MKUP
McKinley's Plurality in Ore-

gon Gains Daily.
t v

BRYAN - COUNTJCS ALHQST NIL

Malheur, Once Conoeded to the Dem-

ocrat, I Very Likely to Be Re-
publican Other Results.

McjKlriiey6f;plurauty in Oregon is -- e till
plllngup. Owing- to an error in a Conner
footing, bis load this morning- Is made to
appear 500 loss than yesterday, whereas
It should be about 100 core. Reports Co-
ntinue to pout in that former Bryan strong-
holds have either gone for McKinley or
greatly decreased the Nebraskan's major-
ity in.lSSC For example, filve precincts in
Malheur County that gave Bryan a plural-
ity of 19$ la 1S36. this year gave him- - but 14.

Halhjir County, wnlch has all along been
conceded to the Democrats, is now
thought to have gone Republican by a
majority of 0 to 100. This leaves but three
counties in the state which have givon
pluralities Sot Bryan and their combined
Vote is only 2X5.

The vote of the artate Is not what it
ebould have been, but the. electors who
did come out were evidently determined to
put an end to Bryanism, and also to give
further evidence that the .political winds
blow from the same direction in Novem-
ber that they do in June.

Fifty-si- r precincts reported yesterday,
making a total of 596 out of 769. McKin-
ley's vote to dato is 42.125; Bryan,. 29,676.

The latest estimate of "McKinley's plural-
ity in the state is 13,907.

COLUMBIA COUKTY.

Complete Returns Give McKinley a.
Plurality of 480.

ST. HELENS, Or., Nov. 8. Complete
returns for Columbia County give Mc-
Kinley a "plurality of 4S0 over Bryan. The
vote is' as follows: McKinley, 275; Bryan,
i5; Wooley, 26; Debs, 32; Barker, 1.

DOUGLAS COUXXY.

Complete Returns Give McKinley a
Plurality o 257.

ROSEBURG, Or., Nov. 8. Complete re-
turns for Douglas County give McKin-
ley a plurality of 25T over Bryan, the vota
standing 1551 to 1EM.

KLAMATH COUNTY.

Reports Prom All Precincts Give M-
cKinley n. Lead of 103.

KLAaiATH FALLS, Or., Nov.
returns from air 'precincts in Klam-

ath County give McKinley a plurality of
108 over Bryan.

LAKE COUKTY.

McKinley Will Have 250 Plurality-A- ll
but Two Precincts In.

LAKEVlliW, Or., Nov. re-
turns from nino precincts out of 11 give
MoKlnley 412, Brjan 180. Registration in
June, 97. McKinley will have 250 major-
ity.

L1XCOLX COUATY.

Official Returns Give McKinley Plu-
rality of 100.

NEWPORT. Or., Nov. 8. Official re-
turns for Lincoln County gie McKinley
47L Bryan 272, Woolley S3.

MALUETTR COUATY.

Five Precincts Give Bryan 14
He Had 10T.

VALE. Or., Nov. 8. Only five precincts
have thus far been heard from, and they
give Bryan a plurality of 14. In 1S these
same precincts gavo Bryan a plurality of
187. From present Indications the county
will go Republican.

MARIOX COITATY.

Official Count Gives McKinley a Plu-
rality of 788.

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 8.--The official count
of the vote of Marion County in the last
elections shows the following: McKinley
S09L Bryan 2303, Woolley 1S7 Barker 20,
Debs 6.

TILLAMOOK COUJVTY.

McKinley's Vote 321 Greater Than
That for Bryan.

TILLAMOOK; Or., Nov.
returns.for Tillamook County axs as fol-
lows: McKinley 617, Bryan 296, Woolley,
GS

UMATILLA COUNTY.

McKinley's Plurality Is 370 Seven
Precincts Not Reported.

PENDLETON. Or., Nov. & Complete
returns from 27 of 84 precincts InfJmatilla'
OoUntV trlVft VrTTlnlAir 1 rw, ilea
The official count will be made next Mon- -'
a ay.

YAMHILL COUXTY.

Official Count Gives McKinley Plu-
rality of 351.

M'MXNNVILLE, Or., Nov. 8. The offl,
,olal canvass of the vote for Tuesday's
election was made today and showed thefollowing summaries. Republicans Ford
1C86, FiUlertoa 1MB. Furnish 1BSS. Paxton
IKeV Bryan Kronen 1172. Pierce 1235, Stu-
art 1251. Whlteaker 1139. Prohibitionists
Davis 34. Jenldns 166. Mills 165, Sp&uld-in- g

16ft. The Populist electors received 3
votes and Debs , The Republican plu-
rality is 861.

SALEM WILL NOT RATIFY.
Consideration for Feellntra of the

Gold Democrats.
SALEM, Nov. "B.-- Committeeman

Crelsan and County Chairman "VVrlght-xna- n
have decided that no ratification will

be held la Salem. Mr. Wrightman says
that McKinley received considerable quiet
support among Democrats, and he thinks
due consideration for the feelings ot
these men forbids a demonstrative cele-
bration of the xictory.

SALARY OF STOCK INSPECTOR.

Reduced From $4O0 to $3O0 Per Year
in Marlon County.

SAT.TaT, Or., Nov. 8. The Marion Coun-
ty Csurt and W. S. Taylor, Stock In-
spector, today made, an agreement by
which the annual salary of the latter onv
dal will be reduced from $400 to 0 per
year. Mr Taylor was formerly a cattle-buye- r,

residing at Gervnis, and is a well,
qualified man for the position. The court
had. so. objections to his qualifications or
cervices performed, but thought the sal-
ary- too high, and therefore asked Mr.
Tayor to agree to a reduction.
Will Greatly Improve State Street.

The Salem city authorities are putting
a heavy coating of gravel on State street
between the business part of town and
the Southern Pacific track on Twelfth
street. This wiU greatly Improre the
Btreet.ia,xhe TiolnUy ot-lh- e Storehouse.

T' . i . ' ' ' i

J .P. Cheshire, of 'Sodaville.
LEBAN6N. Or tfov. 1 3"i "P. 'Cheshire

died at his home at Sodaville today at
the age of 76 years, after an Illness of

several weeks with pneumonia. Mr.
Cheshire crossed the plains in '54, and lo-

cated in Lane County, near Eugene,
where, he, JUTjed,untjj t about eighty ear,
ago. He rdbved to Sodaville on account
of his nealth. Mr. Cheshire was a gen-
erous and ojen-heart- man and a great
worker In the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church. AbQHt three years ago he and
Ms wife donated property to the Cum-
berland? Presbyterian College afBodavllle
to the amount,' of --about $000. He. was
the father of 18 children, all of whom,
with a wife, survive him. He wll be
buried near Sodaville on Saturday.

Voice of the State Press.
There- is no occasion for extended com-

ment upon the election. The result is too
decisive tor be misunderstood or to call
for the usuaL explanations from the de.t
feated patty. The people have said plain-
ly that, they are satisfied with RepubH-canlsm--

exemplified by President Mc-
Kinley in his- - Administration of public
affairs. Whether their decision at the
polls was wise only the course of events
will prove. A great cardinal Democratic,
principle is respect for the will of the
majority; therefore, all true Democrats,
disappointed as they are, will accept the
result In no spirit of resentment, hoping
that tho common country of all may
prosper under the incoming Administra-
tion. Roseburg Review-(Dem- .)

If our Republican friends, prosper dur-
ing the next four years under William
McKinley's Administration, so will those
who voted against him yesterday. Eu-
gene Guard (Dem.)

The returns show, that President Mc-
Kinley has been by a large
majority of Electoral votes The cry
will bo xnada that it is a victory for .ex-
pansion, etc As a matter of fact.every-
where in the United States the employe
was made to know that It would bo to
bis Interest to vote for McKinley, and
even the money-borrow- er was told that
he would not be able to get money If
Bryan was elected.. The same scare ar-
guments which worked, go effectively
four years ago were again used, that the
mills would close and there would be a
panlo. These things systematically urged
everywhere had their effect. An un-
prejudiced vote on the subject of the
Government's colonial policy would have
defeated McKinley by an overwhelming
vote. Albany Democrat.

The policy of. the. Administration hns
been vindicated The American, peop.le
have with no uncertain sound rung the
death knell of Bryanism". The paramount
isssuo has been chosen by our opponents
and the people have expressed themselves
upon it. America's work of beneficence
and philanthropy in the ends of the earth
may now go on until the Islands of the
sea learn to loQk upon the Stars and
Stripes as the Insignia of. a liberty, en-
lightenment and prosperity which their
wildest dreams have never known. There
can now be no retrogression. The' die
has been cast. By the overwhelming ap-
proval of the American people, granted
the policy of progress, America at once
leaps Into the front rank among the
nations of the earth, a position of which
the weak and now abandoned policy of
Bryan would certainly have deprived us.
The -- popular franchise has bden. vindi-
cated and the nations of the earth have
learned again that tho humblest citizen
may safely be trusted with tho ballot
Astorian.

There is Joy among our brave boys in
the Philippines. They will now be able
to go ahead and finish up their work,
so that a. good, many of them can come
home.-33al- era Statesman.

Held for Passing- - "Worthless Checlc.
DALLAS. Or., Nov. 8 T. F. Boydston

will be tried, tomorrow for passing a
worthless check here, Tuesday night The
amount of the paper was $140. and aa
represented to have been uttered by
D. B. Boydston. 'father of the accused.
The check was deposited to secure a
loan of $35. Boydston left immediately
for Salem. Suspicion was aroused ,and
officers in the capital city were notified
to hold him. He was returned here lastnight

Six Divorce Suits Decided.
OREGON CITY, On. Nov. 8. In the

Circuit Court today decrees weri ordered
in six divorce suits as follows:

Clackamas County casesi-Panli- ne vs.
Captain Fred Metzner, cruelty; Alma vs.
E. C. Hackett, cruelty ; Wlebke vs. Claus
Krohn, desertion; Amos vs. Sarah IS.
Tucker, desertion.

From Multnomah County Mary S. vs.
James M. Gross, desertion; Georgle vs.
Thomas Evans, desertion.

Trial of Supreme Court Cases.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 8. In the Supreme

Court today cases were set for trial as
follows:

November 19, State vs. Huffman; Cham-
bers vs. Chambers.

November 22. Wodhams vs. Inman.
On account of the meeting of tho State

Bar Association the court will not be-- in
session November 20 and XL

Rock for Washington County Roads.
mLLEBORO, Oiw Nov. A Tho County

Court Will next week advertise for sealed
bids for burnishing crushed rock at thepit, to be used in rocking the county

SUMMARY OF OREGON

' county,- -

8 P
JT :

--j
Baker 27 4124
Beaton . 15 1355
Clackamas , 36 4701
Clatsop t. 262565
Columbia 13 1593
Coos :. '. 36 2531
Crook - 21 US3
CU"Y " .'.rr...Tr. 14 560
Douglas ,.... 29 4297
Gfiliam .tn 11 946
Grant ..........?....., isHarney ....; ,., IS 1004
Jackson r... 32 3955
Josephine- - .I- - 16 2103
Klamath . ill j.
Lake A I 121 987
Lane I 50 5265
Lincoln . 131 9d
Lirm .v m 5122
Malheur : IS) 1133
Marion 3SI 6258
Morrow : 14 1327
Multnomah - SO) 1S754
Pelk 21j 2725
Sherman 81 1043
Tillamook IS J1036
Umatilla , 34 4596
Union .". 27 4034
Wallowa ;i i... ........ 14 15M
Wasco 25 3132
Washington 21 3453

Wneoler 13 85S

Yamhillt.., I 21 84171

Totals r 7691 99.577

"Complete. tQrSclal

rqad-lrc- m Cedar Mill, Washington Coun-
ty, to the Multnomah County line, on
the .Cornell road. The farmers in m

precinct are pledged to haul ana
place the rock by volunteer labor. "

Trainman Injured.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 8. A train on Ben-

son's logging road at Oak Point Jumped
tho track this afternoon, and Charles
Stoltan employe, was caught between
the' cars. His left arm was crushed and
he -- was'" Injured Internally. He was
brought to the hospital here for treat-
ment

Will Do Duty In Arleona.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 Commissary-Sergea- nt

John O'Brien, now-- at Seajttle,
Wash., has been ordered to iFprtHua-ohuc- a:

Ariiona, for assignment to duty.

Bodr oi Drowned Mnn ?fot Recovered
DAJJLAS, Nov. 8. Search for the body
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of Robert Hays, who was drowned at
the float dam while running logs last
Friday, continues without success. The
gates to the dam have been closed and
the stream dragged for six miles.

WllsonvIIle Hop Sale.
OREGON CITX Nov. 8. A Portland

agency today purchased 71 bales of hops
'fr6m C A. Baker, of Wilsonville.ipaying
14 cents per pound. Several growers in
that section are holding their hops- - for'15 cents.

HER FUTURE DANGER.

Galveston May Brave Storms, but
She Can't Stop Subsiding.

Chicago Tribune.
The leading article In the current num-

ber of tho National Geographic Magazine
Is a discussion of the Galveston catastro-
phe by Mr, W. J. McGee, a former mem-
ber of the United States Geological Sur-
vey. What he says will not tend to re-
assure the people of Galveston in their
brave work of rebuilding the city on its
old site. Mr. McGee brings scientific evi-
dence to show that the island on wiilch
Galveston is located is gradually sinking
beneath the waters of the Gulf. All that
region of the Gulf coast like the New
Jersey coast, is undergoing a subsidence
more marked than that which has placed
Holland's cultivated fields 30 feet below
tide level. The present rate of coast sub-
sidence in Holland is about one foot m a
century. That of the New Jersey coast
is estimated at two feet in the same
length of time. Mr. McGee says the
geologic indications go to show that the
subsidence of the Gulf coast is nearly as
rapid as that in New Jersey and is cer-
tainly not les than a foot In a century.

The region affected extends from Mo-

bile Bay to Galveston Harbor, and Gal-
veston is In the worst situation because
It Has at the end of the long line of
coast islands or keys, and Is open to the
widest range of gales. The distance of
these keys .from tno coast and the deep
water intervening are among the geologic
indications of subsidence. The disappear-
ance of Last Island, the New Orleans
pleasure resort, with most of its Inhabi-
tants, Just 44 years before the Galves-
ton disaster. Is ascribed to the same
cause. On Belize Bayou stands the skele-
ton of an old Spanish magazine built 200
years ago At the time the Eads Jetties
were built It was noted that there was
10 feet of water above the doorslll of this
old structare. Nineteen years later tfte
water was again measured "and showed
an additional subsidence of nearly a
foot Engineer Corthell, the successor of
Eads, has estimated from t,hls that the
coast at the mouth of the Mississippi is
sinking at the rate of five feet in a cen-
tury.

Galveston is built on the last of the
natural embankments of this coast to re-
main unsubmerged, and Mr. McGee be-

lieves it is "bound to be overwhelmed
by one of the few great forces of nature
to which human lngenunlty and strength
must bow," Se thinks it Inevitable dis-
aster will j follow the rebuilding of the
city on its devastated sand bank. But as
it v. ill take a couple of centuries to low er
the present level of the island to the sur-
face of the Gulf at the present rate, his
statements will probably 'givo the Galves-
ton people little alarm. They may defeat
the encroaching water as successfully as
have the Hollanders. The unpleasant fact
of coast subsidence, however, should not
be Ignored, but should be provided against
by artificially raising the level of the city
site. It should not be a great task to
offset a subsidence of a foot or two in a
century.

ROGERS IN BY i300.

(Continued from First Page )

Governor Frink 1907, Rogers 1577. Lieutena-

nt-Governor McBrlde 1858, McCroskey
14?6. Superior Judge Brents, rep, i&4;
Gase, 1235. Other majorities on the county
tlcket ranged from 2C0 to SCO in favor of
the Republicans.

YAKI3IA COUNTY.

Plurality for Frlnk Is Less Than
200.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash, Nov. 8. An
error in counting returns from Prosser
precinct gave Frink a larger majority
than he was entitled to in yesterday's
report Yakima County gives Frink a
plurality of about 175. The exact figures
cannot yet be given. Other pluralities
sent yesterday stand. F. H. Rudkln, rep,
Is elected Superior Judge of this district
by 250 majority. Republicans here ar-
ranged tonight for a ratification mee'tlng.

Eldriiljare T. Gerry Resigns.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. The World says

today:
"Eldridge T. Gerry, founder of the So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children, and for the past 21 years at
its bead, has resigned as president of the
organization. Vernon M. Davis.

District Attorney, has been
named by the board of directors of the
society as Mr. Gerry's successor.

"Mr. Gerry's resignation is the culmina-
tion of a fight which has lasted for years
in the Legislatures and courts between
Mr. Gerry, the State Board of Charities,
and the New York City officials. It was

REPORTS BY COUNTIES.

696 421S6r 29676! 1345f 175t 9031 1472) 265

Mr. Gerry's claim that while his society
got an annual appropriation from the
state of 530,000, It was a secret organlza
tlpn, not subject to state inspection. The
retirement of Mr. Gerry was announced
at a meeting of the 15 directors of theorganization held several days ago. itwas agreed to keep the matter as secret
as possible.

"D. O. Mills says that Mr. Gerry re-
signed because of the hard work Involved
in the presidency. He had to deote ail
of his attention to It, and in so doing
had to neglect his personal affairs. Mr.
Davis said that he did not know whether
he would accept the position or not"

The Grant's Pa?s Council has appointed
T. P. Juasbn Recorder, to serve. untiLthe
successor of J. W. Barker, reslgne, shall
have bsen elected.

Cbildren'sDally Bumps and Braisesjrft cured with Perry Davis' Pala-Killer- ..

f f f : lipl
: : : : ::?i : t : : : : :

f j
23 136G 1496 23 11 27 .... 125
15 M5 757 81 3 3 18S ....
31 IKS 1449 84 12 114 550 ....
26 13266SS34 6 656S8 ....
13 875 895 26. 32 1480 ....

8 E2S 568 400i ....
81 229 83 ,..'. 150 ....

.. 100
29 1851 1594 257 ....
7l 453 334 11 1 .... 150 ....

1922- - .. .... .... 300 ....
4 201 190 .... 2 28

30j 180Q 1750 50 20 62 50 ....
15l 797 59S 225 ....
UJ 4551 222 ....1 103 ..,.
9 412 160 .... 250 ....

SI) 22561 1S16) 102 5 28 500 ....
1S 471 27a ...., .... S3 1S9 ....
29 1907 1975 o
5 IBS' 202( ....

3S 2091 23031 1S7 20 86 75S ....
14 712 352 41 4 27 3S0 ....
SO 99S1 4463 496 48 375 5518 ....
21 3162 987 176 ....
It 120 100 23 1 .... 250 ....

18 617 296 65 321 ....
27 1SS2 1482 .... 400 ....
23 1556 1660 ioo- -. 150 ....
25 1652 1020 80 8 87 532 ....
21 16411 1109) 42J 3 17 632 ....
..( .. .1 ....I ....( ....( .... 225 ....
21J 15361 12S5 ....) .... ... 351 ....

NO RISE IN PRUNE PRICES

MARKET ABOUT SAME AS AT CLOSE
OF DRYING SEASON

Considering World's Greater Outputt
Flgmres 'Paid In Oregon' "Were

Exceptionally Hisn.

SAIiEM, Nov. 8. The few remaining
lots of tils yearns crop of prunes are
being disposed of at about ihp same price
as ruled at lhe close of Hio. drying isei-so- n.

A carload, of Fellenbergtf was sold
yesterday at 5 cents net as good a price
as has been going- this year. From pres-
ent indications, the price will not ad-
vance,- though growers who have held
Urge size fruit have hopes of at least
5 cents. This price must prevail soon,
else growers would have realized mora
by selling at &&. cents, and putting the
money out at Interest

Tho annual number of the California

Kubil

case

contrac- -

amount

FURNISH.

PRESIDENTIAL
Nov. W. of four candidates

for Presidential Oregon, came to from Missouri when mere youth.
He now 33 ror 20 mora he has identified the business in-

terests of Umatilla County. present he cashier and of Pendleton
Bank For several ears he was member the Portland wool firm

Sperry He was appointed United Marshal whllo in wool busi-
ness

Mr. Furnish has been prominent in Umatilla politics years. Democrat
he He would ha've been of the delegates the
National had he pledged himself for free slJor. This he refused to do,

in organizing National Democratic in the state, and
tho National doctrine too odious support merited

taking practical, than theoretical, of National Issues, Mr. Fur-
nish supporting McKinley, four when In more ag-

gravated form was the issue, he came out an Republican.

Fruit Grower, which has Just been
in Salem, contains the following

of the world's prune crop for
the years 1899 and 1900, in pounds

1900.

California 114,227,030 000

Pacific Northwest 3,000,000

France 20.000.COO 90.000.0CO

Bosnia and Servla 110,000,000 83.000.0CO

247,227,000 SO71$GO.000

In tho territory designated as the Pa-

cific Northwest are included Oregon,
Washington and Idaho.

With an increase of 60,700,000

pounds in the world'3 production of
prunes, this Oregon havo
been indeed fortunate to secure a good
price for their product Until the last
three American prunes have found

market in this country. In 1897 a
Bmall quantity but no

account of the number of
was kept the year ending June
30, 1898, the exports aomunted to 15,940,-00- 0

in the were 5.615,-52- 5

and up to 30, 1800, tho
exportation was 25.922,000 Owing
td the large crop in Europe, and the
small sizes in It is expected
that there T.lll be but a small export
trade, this year. Tho imports- - of foreign
prunes have been gradually reduced from

pounds in 1890-9- 1, to 422,737 pounds
(itt 1899-0- 0.

Hop nt Standstill'.
The hop market In Salem has

practically at a standstill for the last 10
days, and shows no signs immediate
activity, though it has been expected
that matters would loosen up little
after Shipments hops here-
tofore sold are being made as
as transportation facilities will permit
and the crop will bo moved within a
short space of time.

Dealers aro offering 14 cents for choice
hpps, but as tho strictly choice goods
have been largely disposed or already
many individual lots that do not come

to the standard do not receive that
large-- offer. There are growers
ready to admit that inferior
goods. Those who are are wait-
ing for 15 cents and better.

Manager Winstanjey. of the Asso-
ciation, is among those who are holding.
Ho will not price fs waiting
for, but says his price will half
cent higher next week than it is now. He
is confident the price will not go down

President M. Jones, ot the associa-
tion, says that he doea not anticipate
any in the bop acreage on ac-

count of satisfactory conditions that
prevailed this season. It is gener-

ally understood that the fair price being
received by growers this season is due to
the excellent of the Oregon crops
and tho shortage the world's
Farmers will therefore see that good
prices in future years will depend largely
upon similar conditions. It takes twa
years to get into bearing,
and men will not put out now yards with
the prospect that the Industry may bo
again overdone. As this year's crop will
probably be all consumed by the time an-
other crop Is Mr. Jones antici-
pates a good price next season, but he
thinks a continuation of good prices for
several years is not certain to

growers to put out more
hops.

MADE DASH FOR LIBERTT.

Prisoner Tried to From She-
riffCourt Corvallls.

CORVALLIS. Or.. Nov. 8.- -In the. Circu-

its-Court this Henry Kubli
wassentenced to term, of, two years in
theiPeni$ent!ary, for tho larceny of a
team' and hack, and taken to Salem
today. As he was the Court- -

house 'after sentence had been, .passed,
KuSli made adash for He was
in charge of Sheriff Burnett and
Henderson. When the rear door at tho
end of the main corridor had been
reached, Jumped down tho steps,
and began to run. Sheriff Burnett quick-
ly recaptured the prisoner.

The case of Francis Prior, held to the
court for alleged attempted burglary ot
the store "'of A. Wllbclxa & Son, 'Mon-
roe, has been dismissed. Prior, Who was
unable to give bail, has been In the Coun-
ty Jail since June.

Yesterday afternoon and today the
of H. N. Eley versus the Board of

of the State Agricultural College,
has been on Eley was the
tor who built the mechanical hall. He
claims a greater than was al-

lowed him by the building committee of
the board, for extra Tvork done in the
construction, pf the building.

3TKENZIE CASE.

Stays of Proceedings Out of Courtesy
to the Snprerae Court-- n

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8. There has
been a Btay of proceedings against Alex-
ander McKenzle before tho United States

W. 4

ELECTOR FOR ORE GON.

PENDLETON, 8 J. Furnish, one the successful Republican
Electors for tho state a

is years old years or been with
At is manager the Sav-

ings 3 a of commission of
& Furnish. Deputy States the

t
County for As a

served in seeral offices one Democratic to
convention and

aided the party was a delegate to
convention. Believing a for axtlve oppo-

sition, and a rather a view
.found himself and years later, Bryanism

again as active

estimate

1899.
. 125.0C0

9,SO,000

Totals
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years,
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Circuit Court of Appeals as a matter of
courtesy to the Supreme Court of the
United States, which has now under con-
sideration an appeal involving the Juris-
diction of the intermediate court in the
Nome litigation. McKenzle was admitted
to bail in the sum of $5000 this morning.
His case will not be taken up until the
first Monday in December at least, to
which time the Court of Appeals was
adjourned

An order was issued allowing the taking
of testimony in the Dubois case before
Commissioner Heacock. It was charged

' that Dubois, who, it is claimed, was aci- -
ing as attorney for McKenzle, advised'Ws

, client that the writ of supersedeas from
the Court of Appeals was not valid, and

, that, therefore, it need not be obeyed.
When the order for arrest of McKenz'e
went to Nome there went with It an or-

der summoning Dubois to appear and
show cause why he should hot be pun-
ished for contempt for having advised
against the-- writ of the court. The order
was not obeyed, and' the proceedings to-
day were to prove his contempt and have
an order for his arrest issued.

Jdmei M. Huntington, of The Dnlles.
THE DALLES, Or., Nov. 8 Jarnea M.

Huntington died, this morning at his,
home in this city, after an illness of
about one week. Deceased was born in
RoCkford, 111., March 8, 1855. When 12
years of age his parents moved to Olym-pi- a,

Wash, He resided there until 1ES2,

when, with his brother, J. B. Huntington,
he settled In Baker County, on the town
site of Huntington, which bears his
name. In 1886 he moved to The Dalles,
making this his permanent home. For
four years Mr. Huntington was Deputy
County Clerk of Wasco County: was at
one time chief clerk of The Dalles Land
Office, and at) the time of his death was
registry clerk of The Dalles postofHce.
A widow and six children survive him.

Forger May Escape Punishment.
INDEPENDENCE. Or., Nov. 8. There is

a strong likelihood that the penalty at-
tached to the crime of forging a check
will not be lnforced Jn the case of Frank
Boydston, arrested in Salem Tuesday
night at the request of Dallas authori- -
ties. The money obtained on the check
has been repaid, and influential friends
of the young man's parents are interest-
ing themselves in the matter of securing
his release without trial.

Salem nnd Chcmawn Elevens to Meet
SALEM, Nov. 8. The Capital Amateur

Athletic Club football team will meet the
Chcmawa team on the Fairgrounds grid-
iron Saturday afternoon. The game will
begin at 3 o'clock. While the contest
has been arranged primarily for the pur-
pose of giving both teams practice, it
will be played In earnest and both teams
will strive to win.

Independence Llsht Problem.
INDEPENDENCE, Or., Nov. 8 The

City Council will tackle the street light
problem at the next meeting. There is
a differenca of opinion as to the advisa-
bility of putting in lights just now, and
a warm dlsousslon is looked for.

Mill Will Soon Be In Operation.
INDEPENDENCE, Or., Nov. 8. J. M.

Stark Is rapidly getting his saw mill in
shape for a long run Lumber Is a very
scarce article Just now, and there is a

! good demand for It to repair rebuild
street crossings and sidewalks;

t Are free from all crude and Irritating
matter. Concentrated medicine onlyr very
small; easy tbt&kc; no pain; no griping.'' Carter's Little Liver P1U

TRAINS CRASH

THREB-ME- S KILLED OGTRIGHT
AND" TWO MAY DIB.

Disastrous Collision Xear Roseburs
Eefrineer of Extra Had Over-

looked the Reafular1 Train.

ROSEBURQv Nov. 8. The worst, wreck
,ver known on this division. .occurred

about daylight, this morning, two mlioi
south of,-- Rpaeburg. Owo" frelghtSt tha
regular No. 225, southbound, And a eng
extra coming north, smashed together
on a curve in a heavy, feg. Engineer Sam
Hendricks, of No. 225, and Flroman Wll-hel-

of the extra, wero caught bentath
the wreck and almost instantly kllltd.
Fireman Ed. Riddle, Engineer Walt.r
Drennan and Head Brakeman Charlca
Campbell, wero all badly injured, the lat.
ter tpro doubtless fatally. Riddle lost a,
foot and suffered, a broken left arm.
Campbell's head was badly hurt, his right
leg qrushed, his loft arm broken. an,d i
Is feared, hla back was broken. Drennan
received a cut through the skull over the
loft eye, about three inches In length,
which exposed the brain. His leg was
broken ahd he received many bad cu.s
and, bruises.

One of the trainmen ran to town with
the nws,7and 'an, engine and caboose
were sent out. after, tho three Injured men,
who wero cared for by three physiians
on arriving in he city. Some time was
required to get Hendricks and Wll-el-

from the wreck. The latter was pinned
down in the cab, the coals from the fire-
box burning off both hla legs to the
knees. The bodies were brought to the
undertaker's immediately. The necks of
both the men were broken.

The scene of the wreck defies adequate
description. The boJcr of the extra's
engine had literally forced its way
through the other engine its full length,
but nither engine had left the track.
They were both partly covered by wreck
ed freight cars, the engine of No. 225 was
entirely covered, apd a badly broken-u- p

box car surmounted the heap, apparently
balancing on the smokestack. This part
of the wreck caught fire once but the
namea were quickly extinguished,

It is stated that the wreck was due to a
misinterpretation of orders on the part
of Engineer Drennan of the extra.

Superintendent L. R. Fie'ds happ'nea
to he In the. city, and Is looking after the
dead ana wounaed men.

Coroner Twitchell has summoned a Jury
and will hold an Inquest tomorrow on the
remains of Wllhelm and Hendricks.

Injured Men Arrive In Portland.
A special train was made up at Rose-

burg and run through to Portland to take
the place of tho regular train delayed
by the wreck. It arrived here at 7:20,
bringing the three injured men, who were
in charge of Dr. Houck, of Roseburg, the
Southern Pacific Company's surgeon, Tne
men were here taken to the hosp.tals,
Engineer Drennan going to St Yincenfs
to occupy the bed maintained by the
Elks, and Riddle and Campbell to the
Good Samaritan. The men stood the trip
well, but they were very seriously hurt,
and the doctor would not express an
opinion as tq the outcome. None of the
three was unconscious.

Campbell died at 10.30 last night, not
having rallied from the shock. His

was internal as well as external, it
was deemed wise to attempt an opera-

equipped,
nan

an

County, is named, and his home is there,
Campbell is an unmarried man and his
home is In Salem. His mother accom-
panied to Walter Dren-nan- 's

home is in Roseburg. He
his through to

with him.
regular southbound No. 223,

was eight minutes In leaving
xtoseDurg, yesieraay morning, ana 11 was
proceeding south on Its rights. extra
consisted of a lot of care that

being brought back from Ashland
to While the investigation of

cause of the accident is yet con-
cluded, It is understood among railroad
men the engineer of the extra train
had overlooked the regular,
forgetting It had the right of track
and was The fog prevent d
either crew from the other train
until the locomotlveo but a few

culture

or less up for several lengths ot !

special train was expected to wait
for freight to at Green

nearly miles south of Rose-
burg. But It did not there. Pmhln?
on, It met the freight on a Sher-
idan's

Superintendent Fields, on his home
from San Francisco, stopped oft at
Roseburg, fntending to take, yesterday
morning's train home, so he was

to take personal charge of the
wrecking track was cleared
in eight hours, and San Fran-
cisco and Portland express, that due
here at 6 night, arrived at an
early hour morning.

Samuel the dead
was 31 years of age and unmarried. His
home In Roseburg, where his

reside, funeral take
there. 'Fireman A. Wllhelm Wos a

AORE DREAD OF

A

llhelio; of
k has"

fils son's body ' Mi
He was unmarried.

Hand Badly Injured.
THE1 D3LLLES. 6r.,Novi Un,

ley, a section hand on the railroad, was
seriously Injured morhing'near the
depot In city Llnley was walking
between the platfonrTand the track and
was. caught by wa passing car.K His
was crushed KIs collar-bon- e frac
tured, His condition is considered se- -
rious.

Mihlns: 'Stock' TraiVaetloHS.'
Following wertlie quotations at tho Oregon

Mining Stock ,Exchaas yesterday
Bid. Asxed.

Adros Mountain ....... 5
Buffalo 2H
Copperopolls ..,. ,. ,....y.5

A ..IT ... 6H
GoUUlonft Consoltdated ....,..2Vi 8
Isabella. .,......,, 1

Lcat Horse ... .....
Oregon-Col- o M. M. ts D. 5 tOrs&en Ex. & Co..... ?.Riversldb ,. K...A 4VJ T
Urnpnua, ,...,..f.,... ............ ... a

SPQKANK, Nov 8, The closing quotations
for ralnlns stocks today

Bid AsJcl Bid.
Blaoktall W 11 IPrln. Maud.... l 2

&. Bos, lVz 3 Pi m. Tunnel, 18
Crystal . ... 4vvuup "".;; ir,,
D. T, Con... 2J4 SfeHsfib. Car..,.,24H ti
Even, star .. 5ti WJill.wOUdlW .1. Ol ou
Gold Ledge... l 2vi Reservation .. 3
uoia. iiarv H taRooai Giant... 114
Iron Mask.. j 33SSulUv&n .....10
Jim IHalne.. & (Tom Thumb 10
L P sWwaterloo .... 3 3Vt
Mtn Lion . 20 30 lWlnnloeir ... .... 4fe
Mem. lory ThlConJecture .. 3) k i
MarrUoa .. 24, Amtr Boy- -.
Nobla Five., a Stand.. . 73

FRANCISCO. Nov. 8 Tho official ptos-ln- g

quotations for stocks today Treret
Alt JOOfiustlee XO 08
Alpha Coa itiventuelt Con ..... 2
Andes ........... 5Mecclean 27
Belaher t)Oecldntat Cen ... 8
Best & Belher .. 22,Ophlr 8u
Bullion lfl'etosl 11
Caledonia 45 Savase 17
Gtuillepce Con ... lSiatg. Belcher ..... 3
Chollar 12 Sierra Nevada ... 25
Confidence GO,bllver Hill Js
Con Cal A Vs.... 1 Ort.Htandard 3 SS
Crown .... le.Unten Cen .. 17

' & Curry... es ytah Con .
Hole - Norcroes 21 Yellow Jaeiet 24

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Mlntaff stocks today
closed as follows.
Chollar JO lejOntarlo 1Q 00
Crown Point .... siophlr W
Con- - Cal. & Va... 1 Ouiriyxuouth 11

JCSTT'V - Sty,SSfi;er ZZ
I Hale & NororosVl Su sionu ,VevAa".!! 21
I Homesuke GO ooiSundard 3 23

""" ."K S",V" K.UIiYellow Jacket

BOSTON, Nov. 8 Clostnx quotations:
Adventure $ 5 60,Humbeldc .....$ 23 00
Allouez M. Co. 2 0oOlfleoIa 73 30
Amal. Pepper.. 04 25ifcarrou 45 &
Atlantic 24 0ut3ulucy 147 UJ
Boston & Mont. 317 Ouiaanta Fe Cop... 7 uo
Butte 3c. Bottom 62 SOi'.amaraalc 295 00

' Cat. & Hoola.u &.& OuiUtah Mlnlne... 33 23
Centennial it z&4 winona ....,.., 3 00
Franklin ...... 13 25YoHerlnea. 43 50

Oregon Rote,
G. W. Short's barn, at Wilbur, was

burned Tuesday. It contained a large
quantity of and farming im-
plements. The loss Is perhaps J25ou, wltn
31500 insurance.

The Republicans of Roseburg are pre?
paring a mock funenu of Bryan at tha
Opera-Hous- e Saturday night to oelebrata
their victor', the Review. County
Chairman Crawford will have charge ot

obsequies.
Wright's new quarts mill, on

of Gilbert Creek, near railroad
In Southern has reached
completion, and be for opera
tion in a short It Is n three-atnm- n

gaiety at Grant's Pass Halloween. Joseph
Fetzner, of that place, had a large

pumpkins. In the night. Juvenile imps
transferred them all to the placo of H.
H. Barton, a quarter of a Sway;
When morning dawned they wero
piled as as you please In Mr.
ton's yard. It was a huge Joke, and both

J jjr. Fetzner and Mr. liarton appreciate
the humor of It. for they were preparing
to amuse themselves the same way next
day.

Mrs. H. L. Plttock and Mrs. E. A.
Stearns, directors of the Women's
Flax Fiber Association, were In Salem
Wednesday, looking after the interests of
the association, says tho Statesman. The
trouble with the former manager resulted
in his removal and the ladles have

another man, will assume
charge of the property at It is the
determination of the dlreotors to push

John B. Stump, of Monmouth,
long been one successful growers
of clover in the state, was not worried
at all by the rains season, the
Oregon Agriculturist He kept his clover
pastured down until very lite In the
Spring, and it was not ready to out until
about the middle of July. By following
this plan Stump rarely has any
trouble rain when he is harvesting
his crop, and is to got his clover

the barn before the stems have bo--
come too harsh. He his hay
the cock very soon after it is mowed.
and Is able to cure it perfectly, with a
bright green color and no Waste. Al-

though pasturing will somewhat re-

duce the of hay in seasons when
weather commences. the loss

is offset by the value of the pasturage,
to say nothing of the avoidance of
of and deterioration of hay by rains
at the proper time of mowing.

THE DENTAL CHAIR
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The New York Dental
Fourth and Morrison Sts., Portland

Be sure you are in our office Blumauor-Fran- k Building, over
Sealy, Mason & Co.'s.

Teeth extracted and filled absolutely without pain by our late scientific method.
No agents or coealne. These arc the only dental parlors In Port
land that have the patent appliances and Ingredients to extraet, fill and apply gold
crowns and porcelain crowns undetectable from natural teeth, and warranted for
10 years, without the least particle of pln. Gold crowns and teeth without plates,
gold filling and all other dental work done painlessly and by specialists.

Gold crowns. $5.00; full set teeth, J5.00; bridge work, $5.00; gold fillings, $L00 up;,
silver IJing8, BOc

A Protective Guarantee Given With AH Work for 10 Years,

Any Work That Should Not Prove Satisfactory Will Be Attended
to Free of Charge at Our Nearest Office.

We are making a specialty of gold crown and bridge work; the most beau-
tiful, painless and durable of all dental work known to the profession. Our name
alone will be a guaramee that your work will be of the best We have a specialist
In each department Best operators, beat gold workmen and extractors of teeth; in
fact, all the staff are inventors of modern dentistry "We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by free examination. Give us a call and you wiU
find we do exactly as we advertise. '

New York Dental Parlors
, MAIN OFFICE; e

Fourth and Morrison Sts., PortfandJ.Or.t V . ' 'f ' - i v . "
Branch offices: 614 First Avenue, Seattle! Market Street, SajrFrancfic,
Hours. 8 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 4. Ladle a always In attendance


